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CLEAN SPORT PROMISED

The New Athletic Club to be Put

to the Test-

A Common Sense View of a flat
ter that Affects Maryland

and District People Alike

The dally papers of Washington are
responsible for the fact that this city
has become to be known as a commu
nity of kickers For the past two or
three years they have opened their col
umns to the grumblers growlers and

kickers the result being that scarcely-

an Issue appears without ono or more

howls tram some dyspeptic Individual
whose mental moral and digestive ma
chinery Is so deranged that they see
double like the onelegged redheaded
crosseyed old maid who got scared at
a little ant which she mistook for an
elephant Their columns are used as
sewers into which Is dumped the rot
that Constant Reader Old Sub
scriber AntiSoak and other bipeds
with disordered brains turn out In
some back room in a garret-

If a crow tiles over the town they
kick

If a street car goes too slow they
kick

If it goes too fast to suit them they
kick

If a man Is successful in business
and makes money they kick

If he is unsuccessful and loses money
they kick

If the English sparrow Is allowed to
breed they kick

If they see a man enjoying himself
they kick

If a man wears his coat and vest In
hot weather they kick

If he appears n hltf shirt fllff8v

they kick
If a womans skirts cllhgtoo closely-

to her form they kick
It a sparring contest is to be pulled

off they kick
If they cant get a government job

they kick
If they do get one and dont get an

immediate raise they kick
If a club Is organized to promote

clean sport they kick
One of the very latest kicks was

made against the Chesapeake Athletic
Club that was organized recently with
the view of giving boxing exhibitions-
In a new club house just finished at
Chesapeake Junction The club under
the management of Mr J J OConnor
spent about a thousand dollars In
erecting a building and fitting it up
And then the whole game was blocked
temporarily by the dropping of a dys
peptic howl Into the columns of one
of these dally sewage receptacles

Misguided by these howls the local
authorities of Prince Georges county

in without giving the matter
due consideration and topped the ex-

hibition that was to have been given
the evening of the 15th inst but they
have about seen the error of their way
and the presumption Is there will be
uo further Interference-

On Monday evening next Labor
Day the management of the club line
arranged a very attractive program
consisting of a vaudeville performance
Interspersed with two short sparring
matches and a wrestling match

The first go will be between Kid
Henning a very clever Washington-
lad and Harry Katz the prize bantam
weight of Baltimore The second will
be a test of skill between Billy Peyton
of Washington and the Black Fitz
simmons a product of the Sunny
South

In order to get at this matter right
and to be able to draw the proper con-

clusion as to whether the longfaced
sourmouthed individuals are right In
their determination that sport of all
kinds should be discouraged let our
readers ponder over these sentiments
published In our columns recently

Mr Wm L Hughes of 804 H street
N E said I object to the business
of trying to drive people to heaven
with a club Sporting men are fair
people to deal fact they are
above the average and their presence
docs not contaminate this community-
to any great extent

Mr A H F Holstein ot 1000 Fla
Ave N E said We have no vote
we have nothing If you take baseball
boxing matches and horse racing away
from us then the whole District will
go to the The kickers backed
by the dally press and the sporting
element resemble a big boy and a little
boy As soon as the little boy gets
anything the big boy knocks him down
and takes It away

Ruppert of Bladonsburg
Said If they stop baseball rac

0 making and other sports
put this town In

reference
It away for future

My business keep me tied down
both day and hence I see very
little enjoyment myself but I like to

Kf d Ego of 16th N B put It
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I am not a gambling man never at
tend the races or other sporting events
myself but several of my friends and
neighbors go and enjoy the sport and-

I say let others go it they want to
The people of the District ought to be
allowed some pleasure That Is the
sensible way Mr Jerry Wilt of 1494

H street N E expressed himself
If the District arid county authorities

would look at these matters in a
square way and draw their own con
clusions based on their own good com
mon sense unbiased by the waitings
of professional cranks howlers and
busybodies and their natural allies
the sensational dally papers the ends
of justice would be better served and
the general wellbeing of the commu
nity would take on a better tone

In Its reorganized form the club has
been Incorporated as the Enterprise
Athletic and Theatrical Club of Prince
Georges County The

Joseph K Roberts W W Payne
John Kelly and H W Gore of Mary
land and John J OConnor Wm E
Haines and T A Brosnahan of Wash
ington The object of the club is to
furnish clean sport throughout

OUR nElLY TO EAnL M-

Lftteit Correnpoudoncn Iletwen the
and Thli Government

Washington Special The State
Department made public the following
correspondence

Handed to Mr Adee by Mr Wu
August 20 1900

Cablegram dated
Viceroy LI Hung Chang transmitted
by the Chinese Minister In London
and received by Mr Wu on the night
of the same day

It was the declaration of all the
Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the
great powers that the expedition of
the allied troops was solely for the
rescue of the ministers In Pekln Now
the allied troops having entered Pekln
and found all the ministers safe it
seems proper that hostilities should at
once cease and that negotiations
should commerce I ther reques
the StrKM Government to ap-
point an envoy with full powers or ap-
point the minister now In Pekln for

purpose as he is necessarily ac-

quainted with the affairs between Chi-
nese and foreigners and to Inform me
If the conference will take place In
Pekln After receipt of a definite re-

ply I will at once proceed to the North
Please request the Secretary of State
to lay tho matter before his Excellency-
the President I await reply

Received at the Department of State
August 21 1900

Cablegram from Viceroy LI Hung
Chang dated August 21 1900 and re
ceived by Minister Wu on the same
dayThe

Boxer rebels In Pekln having
been dispersed there will be positively
Ito more fighting Further military op-

erations on the part of the powers are
greatly to be deplored Besides urging
cessation of hostilities please confer
with Secretary of State upon subject
of withdrawal of troops and appoint
ment of plenipotentiary to negotiate
settlement of all other questions so as
to preserve amicable relations I awult
early reply

Sent to the Chinese Minister Aug
22 1900

Memorandum In response to the Chi
nese Ministers communication of ca
blegrams from Viceroy Earl LI Hung
Chang dated August 19 and 21 pro
posing the Immediate cessation of has
tllltles and tho appointment of an en-

voy to conduct negotiations received-
at the Department of State August 20
and 21 1900

While the condition set forth In the
memorandum delivered to the Chinese
Minister August 12 has not been ful
filled and the powers have been com
pelled to rescue their ministers by force
of arms unaided by the Chinese Gov-
ernment still this Government is
ready to welcome any overtures for a
truce and Invite the other Bowers to
join when security Is established In
tho Chinese capital and the Chinese
Government shows its ability and wil-
lingness to make on Its part an effect-
ive suspension of hostilities there and
elsewhere In China When this Is

we hope It will be done
United States will be

prepared to appoint a representative-
to join with the representatives of
other similarly Interested and
of authoritative and responsible
government of the Chinese Empire to
attain the ends declared in our circu-
lar to the powers of July 3 1900

AuVEY A ADEE
Acting Secretary

Department of State Washington Au
gust 22 1909-
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A MUCH ABUSED RESORT

Beachs Inn Ripped Up and Down

the Back by the Daily Papers-

A Few Facts that Will Help

Rightfunded People In Form
Ing a Correct Opinion of

the Place

Beachs Inn Is another one of those
Infamous as the dally papers

say at Chesapeake Junction It is
situated on the hill immediately ad
joining the Columbia Pleasure Park on
the south and Is owned and conducted
by Mr A Beach who spends practi-
cally his whole time looking after the
comfort of his guests It IH a two
story building having ladles and
gents dining rooms and private din-
ing rooms for large parties A fow feet
from the main building there has been
erected a large dancing pavilion that is
open at all reasonable times for the
free use of guests Music Is furnished
and dancing Is indulged In every week
day evening until about 11 oclock
The entire absence of slot machines
and other gambling devices gives the
lIe to all the published yarns about
how young men go there and are In
duced to part with their last cent on
the slot machines that no human be-

ing can beat
Vast throngs of people have been

entertained at Beachs Inn since It was
opened about eight or nine months
ago and during that whole period of
time Mr Beach Informs us It has not
been necessary for the authorities to
make a single arrest Not a single
one and yet the sensational dallies
have for some time past been hoUUtig-
JHs place up before their readers as
ono of the infamous resorts at Chesa-
peake Beach Junction-

In this connection It might not be
out of place to mention the fact that
on the evening of August 15 when It
was announced that a boxing snatch
would take pla6e between Creedou and
Peyton a crowd of upwards of 4000
people assembled on the grounds sur
rounding Benchs Inn and although
tho boxing match was stopped thus
giving great provocation for disputes
leading up to quarrels and fighting It
will forever remain a fact that no

or fighting occurred and no ar
rests were mado The crowd

amused themselves In various
ways and gradually melted away
scarcely cross word having been
spoken during the entire evening

When It is considered that the crowd
was made up of what the dally papers
said was a gang composed of all the
toughs of Washington It must be

by all fairminded men that It
Mr Beach can handle them in such an
admirable manner he must be con
ducting place that is a credit to
Prince Georges county and the State
of Maryland

Our readers must remember that
Mr Beach has no connection either
direct or Indirect with the fighting
ring It was erected on ground ad
Joining Mr Beachs property but ho
has no Interest in the building or in
the glove contests that were scheduled
to be pulled oft there

If Mr Beach would let certain tough
characters run his place after their
own fashion smash furniture break
glassware upset everything and final
ly sot fire to the place then all would
go well aud the dally papers would
probably say he was conducting a

nice place nice because anybody
could go there and do ns they please

The proprietor of Beachs Inn Is not
a drinking man and in the matter of
respectability there is nn doubt but
that he would compare very favorably
with those who revile him and week to
cast discredit on his methods of con
ducting a country roadhouse-

In his home town in Virginia he la
very highly spoken of na a square up
right man who attends strictly to his I

own business and pays his hills
According to our way of thinking

such a man is a much more desirable
adjunct to a community than another
who reviles him and sole stock
In trade consists In being a kicker

community of kickers
During the past year Mr Beach has

added about 4000 to the taxable valua-
tion of property In Prince Georges
county anti a grout many people will
watch with anxiety to SOB whether the
oounty authorities will attempt to con
fiscate his property to please certain
sensational dally papers and other
KDfMlpmongera of District of Co-

lumbia

Robbed In Denver
Donvor Special Dr Joseph Ban

nelt and Mrs Flora M Betts of this
city while driving in the suburbs late
last night were held up by masked
men who secured over 7000 in cash
and diamonds Mrs Bolts was beaten
Into Insensibility and Dr BanneH was
roughly handled
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DIAMOND PLEASURE CLUB

Word About the Owner and

Proprietor of the Place

Up to Public Gaze by the
Daily Papers as An In

famous Resort-

I Besides tho Columbia Pleasure Park
Deaths Inn the only other place

Inhere liquors arc dispensed at Chesa-

peake Junction is conducted by Mr J
ic Godfrey This particular one of the

resorts as the dally papers
call them Is a now place just erected
dn the property known as Falrmount
Heights adjoining the Columbia Pleas
ure Park on the east

It was just opened about a month
ago nnd up to the present time not a
Ingle arrest line been made there for
any cause No one has as yet attempt-
ed to clean up the place and that
fact alone Is enough to cause the daily
papers to classify it as one of the In-

famous resorts at Chesapeake Beach
Junction wherever that Is We know
where Chesapeake Junction Is and also
where Chesapeake Beach Is but we
confess Ignorance ns to the location of

Chesapeake Beach Junction unless-
it Is at the junction of the Chesapeake
Bench Railway with the Patuxent
river just below Marlboro

Mr Godfrey owns the property Is a
taxpayer In Prince Georges county is
not a drinking man and has always
been known and spoken of as a

lawabiding citizen
His place Is the headquarters of the

Dlamoud Pleasure Club a social or-

ganization composed of men who know
how to behave and how to
net OB gentlemen on all occasions No
rough characters ore admitted or
wanted

Several members of the Diamond
Pleasure Club are personally well
known by us and we know them to bo
men of respectability of business In-

tegrity and of thorough reliability who
would not countenance disorderly con
duct or lawlessness In any form

Now lets stand them nil up in a
line John W Gregory John A
Schultz A Beach and J C Godfrey

Look at them Four men and every-
one a taxpayer of Prince Georges
county all sober lawabiding

men of absolute reliability of
good standing In the community where
they have lived for years and are well
and thoroughly known They will
bear the closest Inspection and it cnn
be truthfully said to their everlasting
credit that If all men wore like them
there would be no use for lockups
jails penitentiaries or reformatory or
penal institutions of any description
And they are the men who are charged
with conducting Infamous resorts at
Chesapeake Junction

We are perfectly willing to trust to
the good judgment of our readers as
to whether there is any truth in the
published tirades against these men

An Amrtrlojin OtllcnrTrlU of Alrocl
tins Cominltlnil by Thom

Emporia Ian Special Lieut Wm
Weaver of the Thirtysecond United
States Volunteers who resigned In thi
spring on account of Illness and hat
Just returned homo from the Philip
pines tells of barbarities practiced bj
Filipinos upon American soldiers Hi
said that outside of the Macabecba
who were friendly to the Americans
the Filipinos are very cruel Six mom

were killed at Dlanalupljahan sale
Lieutenant Weaver and I do no
think there was a man that had fewer
than ten bullet holes in his body

In the case of ono American soldlci
it looked as though the muzzle of the
revolver had been placed right In his

and tIred he was also stabbed ir
neck and breast with bayonets

Here is another sample ot their cruelty
Harry Easter of Emporia and McDon
aid of Iowa two of my company wen
killed Instantly Harry Easter was
shot in the neck anti the other
was shot In the back of time head Oulj
about twenty of the company were wltt
them and they were attacked by aboul
150 Filipinos

The Americans fought them at
hour and fortyfive minutes They
to leave the dead and when they cams
back the rebels had stripped the boyi
of all their clothes They pulled uj
grass and sticks and built a fire 01

their breasts

PRIMACURA

Primacura not only bm-

PKRMANEKTLT ERADICATES prickly lICit A1

ONUS and cures all skin diseases It li

IMMEDUTK and FBKJUNEJIT allayer ol-

Inflaination It Ie a noir and economical
remedy which affeote a permanent cure
For ealo by Evans 024 P St Simms
14th St and Now York ATO Ograni
12th and Pennsylvania Ave mud bj
druggists gaoirally
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SHOE JTORE
S1S JS STREET N E

The Greatest Shoe Sale on Record
for only 3o days

Ladies and Misses heel and spring
heel 100 and 125 shoes this sale 49c

Mens and Boys tennis shoes with rub
ber soles 250 worth Soc

250 and 300 Mens shoes 185
All our High Grade Goods Reduced to

Half Price

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE THE PAINT MAM 7-

jfi dt
will make you one with a full line of

Paints Oils Glass Stains and Varnishes
Make home attractive Enamel your chairs bedsteads

and tables Prepared will help if they are the
right LUCAS the we keep

GEO HOLLAND
j 15th and H STREETS N E

Potomac View The Midway
A Properly Conducted Road House midway between Denning and

Bladensburg
Beat Quality of Wiues and Liquors and Ice Cold Beer in bottles and

on good for to rest
Fred Busses to members from Kentlworth Junction

J C CAIMAN

At Terminal of Columbia Railway
D 0

A FIRSTCLASS RESORT SERVING
REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS
AT CITY PRICES DANCING EV
ERY EVENING IN AN OPEN AIR

S PAVILLION PLENTY OF MUSIC
PLENTY TO EAT AND PLENTY TO
DRINK BRING THE WOMEN

affi AND CHILDREN FOR A STROLL
THROUGH THE SHADED WALKS
IN THE GROVE

WATER EDGE HOTEL
B Hfl NEtU

CHESAPEAKE BEACH MD

A firstclass Hotel and Restaurant Elegant Meals
American or European Plan Every sea food in
season If you want to get right look up the WATER
EDGE HOTEL at end of the Pier Rates by the day 200by the week 1200

BEACHS INN
CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD

Refreshments of all kinds
Dancing hi the coolest pavillion in

Georges
of shade Come out and enjoy the country

air Terminus of Columbia line
Remember the place

BEACHS INN the highest point of al-
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